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Point, 2 Cents a Word,
-¦pit Insertion, 1 cent per word tor
| Kith auJJßbquent insertion. Mini-

Is'fis 'irsK T POINT CAPS, 3
! fCBNTS A WORD, 2 CENTS EACH

IWEitfeyrTENT INSERTION.
Kb
P cents per word, 3 cepts
¦<*ch inser-

t-4——*— ——

¦ftra Mart Wanted to Cut Grass,
¦Mit, efe. Apply at once. Mrs. .7.

I B. Shereill. 26-2 t-p.

Ulake $40,400 to $60.00 Weekly—An
E otd established company seeks a
¦pjapable dealer for the entire county

R.Of .Cabarrus. We manufacture 100
Useful eJgryday necessities, extracts.

HPapices, njedi cines, etc. On the mar-

Hftet 25 years. Easy to build per-
¦Rhanent big paying business. No

practically no capital¦ needed. *" Write today for full par-

Hpieulars. *> G. C. Heberling Co.,
¦Rttept 1311. Bloomington, 111.

E 25-3 t-p.

¦et Sal* - 'Ancona Hens and Pullets.

H All laying but lack of housing room
t makes Ifc necessary for me to sell.
? Pullets direct from Sbeperd cock

and hens also of Sbeperd strain.

7 Will sell 20 for $1 each now. W.
\ M. Sherrill, Phone 180. 9-ts.

For Sale—One Kimball Plano. Used.
. good condition. Call 31Y. 23-ot-p.

Outlook or Window Envelopes Same
price as plain envelopes at Times-

* Tribune Job Office. Phone 922.pr '% ts-

p MVSIt WEEK PROGRAM

| May Ist to 7tii, 1927.

, The following prbgram has been ar-
ranged for National Music Week,

which will be observed in Concord
May Ist through May 7th :

1 Sunday 11 A. M.—Sermons on Mu-
sk- in tpwn ami county churches. Spec-
ini music.
I Sunday 5:00 I’. M.—Organ recital
at First Presbyterian Cliurc. Direc-
tion Mrs. John F. Iteed.

Monday 8:30 A. M.—Musical break-
lpst Hotel Concord. Auspices Music
Jepartifient Woman's Club. Mrs. C. F.
Sitchie chairman.
" Monday 7P. M Rand concert on

Sjfi M. O. A. Lawn,
ff Monday 8:00 P. M.—Concert on
Elan at rope at Hotel Concord. Courte-
sy Kidd-Frix Music Company,
j Tuesday 8 P. M.—Public School
Mus cal Program Directed by Harvey
Busch. Mus'c Supervisor, at the high
school auditorium. (Address of Wel-

come by Prof. A. S. Webb).
| Wednesday 8 P. M.—Organ I.cc-
.-¦jjj 11rital by Edwin Steeked, First
Presbyterian Church,
ii Thursday 4 I’. M. — Young Peoples'
fwipo and' Violin Contest, Hotel Con-
lord, Mrs. K. A. ISrower. chairman.

Thursday 8 I“. M.—Recital by Mar-
garet Nortlirap. soprano, assited by
I>r. Hamilton St ire wait, nrganist-pian-
st and S. K. Patterson, flutist, on the
BMzabeth Sergeant Odell Memorial or-
fan. Forest Hill Methodist Church,
ronrtesy Mr. W. R. Odell.
gjFriday 8 I*. M.—Graduating piano

[ CARD OF THANKS.

K We isli to thank out- many friends
and relatives for their kindness ami
(yiftpathy during the sudden death of
»ur beloved baby. Klvie. Also many
thanks >r the beautiful flowers that

.jvere ent.
MR. ami MRS. ROBERT

McC LAMROCK.
| 04 Powder St. 26-lt-p.

For Rent—s Room House on Vance
street, a F. Waddell. 26-3 t-p.

Home Grown Lettuce, Cabbage, Straw-
berries, onions, fresh green beans,
cucumbers, yellow squash, new po-
tocs. New York State cheese. J.
4. H. Cash Store. 26-lt-p.

Attention—Ladies and Gents. A
square dance at Armory Hail, West
Depot street, Concord, N. C., Wed-
nesday, 27, 1927. Admission fiOe.
First three sets free. Ladies free.
Dance starts at 8 o'clock and con-
tinues ufftii 12 o’clock. The last set
will be free. Benefit Company E.

26-2 t-e. . |

For Rent—B Room House on Union
street. Close in. Suitable for
roomers or boarders. Jno. K. Pat-
terson & Son. 25-4 t-x.

Chicks! Chicks! White Leghorn
chicks sl3 per 100; sl2 per 100 in
lots of 500 or more. Also 8-weeks
old pullets SI.OO each. Let me
have your custom hatching. Will
set four more times this season.
Get your orders in now. J. Ivey
Cline, Concord Route 1. Phone
Phone 4603. 22-4 t-p.

Call 865, 133 J or 55 For Any Kind
of moving. Furniture, vaults, safes,
office fixtures, cotton, sand, dirt,
seed, coal, wood and brick. We
specialize on freight to and from
Southern depot warehouse to any
part of city. Tlio cheapest prices
you can find. Zeb P. Cruse, the
moving man, always at your ser-
vice. 11-11-p.

Rent a Ford—Drive It Yourself.
Phone 508. J. D. Boyd.

1 3-22-26t-p.

Recital by Miss Margaret llartsell. in
Ball Room, Hotel Concord.

Saturday 7 :30 P. M.—Hymn Mem-
ory Contest, at First Presbyterian
Church, Miss Ruth Dry, chairman.

The letter below is the acceptance of
Pres'dent Corlidge to he chairman of
the Honorary Committee of National
Music Week :

The White, House

Washington, Feb. 14, 1927

My dear Mr. Tremaine:
Your note extending to me your in-

vitation to become Chairman of the
Honorary Committee in connection
with tile forthcoming observance of
National Music Week is received. I
have to thank you, and to assure you
of tile pleasure with which t accept
tin- invitation. 1 hope this year's ob-
servance of Music Week may mark
another milestone on the way to the
widest interest in, and appreciation of,
the best in music culture.

Most sincerely yours.

CALVIN COOT. 1DOE.
Mr. M. Tremaine, Secretary.
National Music Week Committee,
105 West 40th Street,
New York City.

Woman Baffled by Coolidge Silence.

Even the natural curiosity of a wo-
rn;: l! is baffled by the silence President
Coolidge is maintaining on the ques-
tion of whether he will be a candidate
to succeed himself.

Mrs. Alvin T. Ilert, of Kentucky,
who is vice chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee called the
past week tit the White House to
pay her respects to the President and
to inquire incidentally about his plans.

“Did Mr. Coolidge say whether he
was going to run?” reporters eagerly
asked later.

“No," Mrs. Hcrt replied, "and 1
fully intended to ask him. But he
directed the conversation and I got
to talking about other things and did

not think about the question I in-
tended to ask him until I Imd left."

EFIRD’S
CO-OPERATING IN

[ National Ginghams Week
H | Tkis week from April 25th to April 30th inclus-
Hfive, is National Gingham Week. This store has made
K Ample preparation for this event.

RI WEAR COTTON GOODS AND HELP OUR
9 SOUTHLAND

¦Pjjtintlrcds of Yards of 32- 1 Big table Lancaster Kal-
[lfteh Ginghams in Staple burnie 32 inches wide, new
imitnd fancy plaids, stripes, patterns fresh from the
Hps c - $|H value 10c *oonis - Re&ular 25c

33c value, per yard
£****'

Bjjhad LAss 'e Cloth in Solid j Big Table Rayon Ging-
Wfeltripes, plaids, etc. 25c am ’ beautiful Patterns,¦ K fast-colors. Yard *vv

tine for children’s JO-
—¦ and ladies’ dresses.

of Yards of Toile 1
IVu NUord Ginghams jn 32-inch Rompcl Cloth, fast
wipiew I’atterns, etc., in.this colors, solid and Plaids;
IKpll-known gingham 29c stn P es | O
cHbI yard ** per vard

¦fej’* Hanortnumis Y't r I n i#f.li/iriiiif.ui tirl*
% 'f *

CLOSING EXERCISES
FOR BROWN-NORCOTT

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Rev. R. M. Courtney to De-
liver Address at Exercises
at tke School Thursday
Night.

The closing exercises for the Brown-
Noreott school will be held in the
school auditorium Thurday and Fri-
day, April 28th and 29th.

,

The closing exercises will mark the
end of a very successful term. Un-
der the direction of Ed. B. Joyner,
principal, the school has made won-
derful progress during the last few
years and now rates as one of the
best elementary schools in Cabarrus
county.

Thursday night at 7 :30 o'clock the
primary department will present a very
interesting program consisting of
songs, drills and plays, including a
dramatization, of “Mother Goose."
This program will be followed by an-
other which will consist of the grad-
uating exercises and an address by
Rev. R. M. Courtney, pastor of Cen-
tral Methodist Church. Certificates
of graduation will be presented to
Mary Belle Boyd, Ola Mae Belk, Artie
Lee Cullins. Cornelia Henrietta Yates.
Myrtle I.ee Benton, Margaret Virginia

Blaekwelder. Mildred Virginia Staten.
Katie Lee Bennick and Roy Lee Hin-
son.

Following the presentation of cer-
tificates to the members of the grad-
uating class, library reading course
diplomas, certificates of perfect at-

tendance and several prizes will be
awarded to different pupils. The
scholarship prize for this year goes
to Miss Myrtle Benton, whose average
is 97.

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock the
annual track meet will be held. This
will consist of various athletic con-
tests and games. Also a beautiful
pageant. “Crowning the May Queen,”
will be given on the lawn.

Friday night at 7:30 the upper
grades of the school will present a
program of choruses, drills and several
short plays. The public is cordially
invited to all the final exercises of
the school.

The facility of tile Urown-Noroott
school consists of Mr. Joyner, princi-
pal. with Misses Rink Willeford.
Helen Widenhouse. Mary Belle Can-
non and Ruth Cannon.

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD
BOY SENTENCED TO
PENITENTIARY TODAY

Odell Frye Is Senteneed by
Judge Miehael Sehenck in
Cabarrus Superior Court
Today.

Odell Frye, 10-year old Hickory boy,

was sentenced to serve not more than
IS months nor less than a year in
the State prison when found guilty in
Cabarrus Superior Court Monday of
the larceny of an automobile for tem-
porary use.

When the ease against the young-
ster was called Judge Michael Schcnek,
presiding, asked M. B. Sherrill and
Buford Blaekwelder to represent the
defendant.

The ear said to have been taket: was j
the property of L. 1.. Readling, of|
Kannapolis, who testified that the car
was stolen from the streets of Kan-
napolis Saturday. April 2nd.

Several witnesses testified that the
Frye boy was seen in the ear ai
Hickory Saturday night and Sunday.
The defendant was put on the stand
jmd said that a man who said bis
name was "Barnhardt” told him if
he (Frye) would'pay for the gasoline
that he would take him to Hickory.
The boy said that he bought the gas
and when lie and “Barnhardt" ar-
rived in Hickory the man left tile ear
and said be was going to see rela-
tives. The boy said that the man
never returned and that he took the
ear and started to hunt for him.

MANY GIVE TO
RELIEF FUND

BEING RAISED

Cabarrus County Has Raised
Over One-Half of Quota
Which Was Set at SI,OOO
by Red Cross Society.

Many of the residents of Cabarrus
county are contributing to the fuud
that is being raised by the Cabarrus
county chapter of the American Red
Cross to be used in aiding the victims
in the Mississippi River valley.

The sum of $520.20, which is a
little over one-half of the quota which
wps set at SI,OOO, has been turned
in to the local ltcd Cross chapter and
officials of the chapter here are con-
fident that the quota will be raised
within a short time.

Residents of the city of Comard
who wish to make contributions may
take them to L. D. Coltrane, Hr., at

the Concord National Rank. E. J.
Bharpe. general secretary of the Kan-
napolis I. M. P. A., has been named
chairman of the campaign to collect
funds for the aid of the victims of
the disaster for Kannapolis, and Lee
Foil, of Mt. I‘leasant, has been named

! chairman of the Mt. Pleasant eom-
I munity.

The report of the success of the
collection of funds in Concord and
Cabarrus eount.v will be announced

I tonight ovey radio station WBB at
Charlotte, *' ' •

Mom Buys Corretl Jewelry Stock.
Ed. A. Moss has purchased the

' stock of the W.\ C„ Com4l Jewelry
i Obmpany and will sell it at a special
sale beginning Wednesday. April 27th.

i The goods will be sold at half
1 price, a new ad. of the company states
sjoday. ami nothing will be reserved,
f Bead carefully the ad. in this paper
t.Klay,

‘Nine Popes have reigned less than
one mouth, awl 300 less than one
*ear \

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

MAYOR BARRIER IS
ONLY CANDIDATE

WITH OPPOSITION

G. L. Fisher Is Named by
Friends as Candidate For
Mayor in City Election on
May Third.

Concord voters still refuse to be-
come exicted about the municipal elec-1
tiou next Tuesday. Humors of inde-j
pendent candidates have been rather
persistent but so far as public an-

nouncements are concerned, only one
candidate named by Democrats in
their primary willhave opposition.

That candidate is Mayor C. H. Bar-
rier. friends of G. L. Fisher having
announced several duys ago in The
Daily Tribune that they were support-
ing him as the mayor’s opponent.

It was rumored several weeks ago
that members of the school board
would have opposition in the election
but so far no candidate has an-
nounced or been announced as op-
ponents for the Democrats named in
the primary.

The announcement of Mr. Fishers
candidacy was signed by “Citizens,”
this being uniuual in view of the fact
that such announcements in most in-
stances are signed by the candidates
themselves. It is presumed that the
announcement has Mr. Fisher's ap-
proval since he has not stated that
lie is not a candidate.

Unless all signs fail the vote next
Tuesday will be light. There were
less than a thousand votes cast in

the Democratic primary and the total,
in the election may be as small un-
less the next several days bring out
some campaign issue or more candi-
dates.

CLOSING EXERCISES
FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

WILL BE SATURDAY

Dr. John H. Cook, of Greens-
boro. Principal Speaker.—•
Orchestra Front Mt. Pleas-
ant to Play.

Graduating exercises Mr the pupils
,of the sixth and seventh grades of
the rural schools of Cabarrus county
wiil be held here Saturday at 1:30
o'clock at the High School auditori-
um.

The principal address of the com-
mencement exercises will is. made by
D'r. John H. Cook, dean of the Depart-
ment of Education of the North Caro-
lina College for Women, ami the di-
plomas. and other awards
will be made by J. B. Robertson, su-
perintendent of rural schools for the
county.

A featnre of the exercises Saturday
.will he the musical program which
will he presented by the Mt. Pleasant
orchestra composed of students of Mt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute and Mont
Amoena Seminary. This orchestra has
won applaiwc on every occasion it
has played this season and is now
playing return engagements at several
places. The music of the orchestra
promises to please as the majority of
the numbers to be given are old-time
popular numbers.

What is Tolerance?
In an effort to e'ear ttu the loose

use of words. The Forum magazine
has been running a scries of defini-
tion contents. Hutch month a new
word is announced, ano reapers of

the magazine tire invited to send in
tlicir definitions of what each word
means to them. Among the words so
defined have been “fundamentalist,”
“good sport,” “natural,” "the per-
fect child"—while “heaven" is to
be thrown open for definition in an
early issue.

In the May number trie word to
he defined is "tolerance." and here
is a choice array of the definitions
submitted.

¦'Tolerance." according to The
Forum's readers, is:—

"What makes the business head
writhe in his chair when the college
graduate walks in and sits on his
desk, asking for a job."

"The child of common sense and
a sense of humor.”

"That state of mind which re-
gards truth as being always relative
and never absolute. -'

"The recognition of truth and
goodness wherever you come in con-
tact with them.'’

"An indifference, good-natured or
cynical, to that which one knows tobe wrong.”

"Suppressed contempt.”
“The ability to endure the windy

tirade* of certain old people on the
subject of politic::, religion, 'the good
old times.' or the Unsjieakahly de-
generate younger generation."

Model Man Found In Anson.
If everybody was like a certain

Anson county citizen the doctors and
'Irug stores would have to go out of
business, the tobacco factories would
have to close down, the farmers would
have to stop raising the leaf ami the
booze emporiums would have to cease
o] s'rations.

S. Buucom, of Burnsville township.
Anson county, writes to the Wades-
boro M. 4 1., that he is 75 years old.has never been sick in his life and
has never taken a dose of medicine
prescribed fey a doctor. He has never

I taken a drop M liquor, never bought
, a plug of tdbacco, does not chew smoke
,nor dip snuff. He was born on the
29th of Fdbrunry and Ims a birthduy
every four years.

At Hotel Concord.
Guests registered at the Hotel

Coword Monday included the follow-
ing :

Miss Minnie Lee Hoover, Asbc-
boro: Dave Sulinsky. Philadelphia.

I’a: George H. Bu chelor. Greenville,
M. C.; I). IV. Patterson, lliddenite;

|J- A. Caldwell. Asheville; I{. A.
'Goldstein. Baltimore. Md.; It. A.
.Peterson. .Iramstle. Pa.; O. K.
Woodard. Memphis. Tenn.: 8. I*.

| Munroe, Greenville, 8. C,; G. E.
Lyne, Greenville. H. C-: Je H.
Arthur, Greenville, 8 IV; Juck
Wilkins. Greenville. H. O.; A. F.
Bauman. TaylorsvilleV J. B. Robert-.
Salisbury: JL I>. Uo*by, Clinton. 8.
c; n

CONCORD MEN BUY
LENTZ PROPERTY;

MAY ERECT PLANT

Rumor Has it That John G.
I Parks Will Be Connected
| With New Hosiery Millin

Mt. Pleasant.
I ; JoJin G. Parks and G. Ed. Kestler,
bbth of Concord, purchased part of the

| L. A. Lentz property in Mt. Pleasant
Tuesday, the property being sold so
the Lentz estate could be settled. The
phrehase price was given as $0,200.

The property faces on Main street,
near the business section of Mt. Pleas-
ant. Included in the purchase were
a store building, house and several
vacant lots.

It is rumored here that a hosiery
mill may b£ erected on this property,
it being learned from authoritative
sngrees that prominent men of Mt.

Pleasant have approached Mr. Parks

in regard to the matter. Mr. Park*
recently sold his interests in the Parks-

Belk stores and is known to have giv-

en serious consideration to several hos-

iery mill propositions made to him
within the past several weeks. At
the time he sold his Belk stock, it
has been reported, Mr. Parks was con-
sidering moving to Tennessee to en-
gage in the hosiery business but the
purchase by him of the Lentz property

ha- letl to new rumors that lie will

be connected with a knitting mill to

be erected in Mt. Pleasant. It i*
said further that should the mill be

ctreted it will make full-fashioned
seamless silk stockings.

Mr. Kestler and Mr. Parks could
not be reached here today to verify
rumors concerning their plans in Mt.
Pleasant.

COUPE STOLEN IN
WARRENTON FOUND

IN CITY MONDAY

Car Is Property of Mrs. 0. D.
Williams and Her Husband

Came to Concord Monday
For It.

A Ford coupe, the property of Mrs.
O. D. Williams, city nurse at Wnr-
renton. was found by Concord police
Monday and returned to the owner
this morning.

The coupe was abandoued here
sometime Sunday night and Mrs. Wil-
liams was advised of the fact when
the State license bureau advised local
officers of the owner. Mr. Williams
'crime to Concord during the night and
returned with the car this morning.
Tic thieve* took nothing from the
car but the spare tire, ami so far as
could be seen the Ford was not dam-
aged. Police believe the car was
driven here by Concord men who aban-
doned it on Buffalo street.

Mr. Williams fold officers the ear
wa- stolen Sunday night between 8
rind 9 o'clock while he anti Mrs. Wil-
-1 mins wen- n.t Church. The thieves
evidently drove straight to (Joneord as
the car was seen here shortly after
*uh-up Monday morning.

DAVID J. COITCH
DIES HERE LAST

NIGHT AT 11:30

Native of New Brighton, Pa.,
Dies After Short Illness.—
Funeral Arrangements Not
Yet Announced.

Itayid J. Couch, aged 27. a native
of Pennsylvania, who had been the
popular night clerk at Motel Concord
fur two months, died Monday night
at 11:30 o'clock at Concord Hospital.

The young man necatnc illThursday
night, and was taken to the hospital
where an operation was performed
in an effort to save his life. Fol-
lowing the operation, it was said that
his condition was much better hut n
change for the worse took place Sun-
day night and he failed to rally again.

Tjhe deceased was a native of New
Brighton. Pa. He was with the
George Washington Hotel at Washing-
ton, l’a., before coining to Coueord.
He was quiet and unassuming and had
won many friends during the short
time he hud Jived here.

He wus the son of Mr. and Mrs.
I!. O. Couch, of New Brighton. His
father is on tlie way to Coueord and
fuueral arrangement* will not be an-
nounced until he arrive* here.

Legion Brings Three Rides to Concord.
R. f. Iwe’s three riding devices, new

and in-'dern, were 'placed in operation
'bis eflernoou on the vacant lot on
Burbrick street. The rides ( were
brought to Concord under the auspices
of the Fred Y. McConnell Post of
the American Legion,

The Ferris Wheel and the Merry-
Go-Round, always popular with grown-
ups as well as the kiddies, arc here
and in addition Mr. Lee brought an-
other ride, a swing effect which is
very thrilling.

The ritles were put in operation
this afternoon and will be operated
cab: afternoon nml night, except Sun-
days, for the next ten thtys or two
weeks. There ate special watchmen
on the rides- to take care of the chil-
dren.

Mr. Lee's wheels arTuptucmfwyy
Mr. Lee's equipment is new ami

clean and there are no sble shows,
gaining . wheels or anything of that
nature with him. The legion gets
part, of the receipts and invites the
public to patronize the rklos.

Miss Mary Kamseur Critically IU.
A message bu« been received by rah

atives in Concord starting that Miss
•Mary Kamseur, who is a teacher hi
the Woman'* Lutheran College. Buena
l ists, Virginia, is critically,ill No
hope is held for her recovery. Miss
Kamseur has many friend* in Con-
cord. having visited her atmt. the late
Mrs. W. J. Montgomery, on numerous
occasions.

i j
Washington* farewell address and

Lincoln'* Gettysbuag speech arc
.muted more frequently than any
other presidential utterances. j

No PoiHjxms Gentleman To
Froivn Upon You

If there is one thing we take
pride in, it's the friendliness of
our institution.

We are just plain, everv-day
folks. We are easy to meet
and do business with.

While we don’t turn away
die business of rich people, we
are more interested in the mod-
est thrift account of the aver-
age American family.

Somebody called ps, “the
poor-man's Building and Loan
Association’’. We’re glad they
did.

Series Opens Saturday,
May the Seventh

Begin Now

CITIZENS BUILDING AND
v LOAN ASSOCIATION

\\ e Sell Prepaid Stock
at $1‘2.20 Per Share

Announcements
FOR MAYOR.

Wc the citizens of Concord do here-
by announce (5. T,. Fisher a candidntr
for mayor subject to the wishes of thf
people. CITIZENS.

28-lwk.

Rainbow

MANYseek the treasure at the
of the rainbow, wasting time vainly
in visions pf good fortune.
The pot ofgold is real only to those
who attain their object by sound,
practical plans.

* Good fortune becomes a fact when
you open a bank account and start

regular deposits. *

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N

FOR THE KITCHEN
<

%

Add Comfort and Convenieence to the days of the busy
housewife by sending home a new Kitchen Cabinet. Itwill be '
appreciated more than anything you can buy.

The cabinet we speak of, and the one most people are buy-
ing, is made throughout of solid oak and beautifully finished in
a golden color.. It has all the conveniences that can possibly be
embodied in any cabinet—has sliding porcelain top, tilting flour
bin, metal bread and cake boxes, glass spice, sugar and coffee
jars, and tfie interior is all white enameled.

If you wish to make life more enjoyable and home task
easier don’t put off until tomorrow that which should be donq
today. Come now.

801 l - Harris Furniture Co.
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture

C. ROSS WENRICK
LEAVES HERE FOR

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ben 0. Lobb and Mrs. Les-
lie K. Maynard, of Hotel
Concord, Will Also Go.— j
A. L. Baker New Manager.

Boss Wcurick, popular and ef-
ficient manager oT Hotel Concord since
it was opened June 10, 1920, will
leave here Thursday to take oyer the
management of the Fort Sumter Hotel
at Charleston, 8. C> •

Mrs. l.esii# K. Maynard, who lias
been the housekeeper of the hotel since
it was opened, will accompany Mr .

Wcurick to the hotel in the South Car-
olina city where she will take over
the duties of housekeeper for the Fort
Sumter.

Hen 1). Lobb. assistant manager
and steward, who lias been with the:
local hotel since November 1. 1926,
will go to the Charleston hotel within
a few weeks, it was said.

A. Ij. Baker, who has been man-
ager of the LaConcha Hotel, of Key:
West, Fla., will be manager of the
hotel here. Mrs. Baker, wife of the.'
new manager, tyill take over the duties:
of the housekeeper in the place of :
Mrs. Maynard, it was said. Mr. and
Mrs. Baker and little daughter have
already arrived in Concord.

Mr. Wenrick said this morning that:
he would be at Charleston until Oe-i
tober and then he would be transferred
to North Attleboro, Mass, where .he:
would be the manuger of a new hotel'
to be opened there in the fall.

Walter Johnson is one of the few
prominent pitchers to accomplish the
feat of striking out three pinch hit-
ters in sucecssioin. 1

The latest ‘'Chinn Year Book”
gives the number of foreigners rexi
dent in China as 820.000. of whom
more than half are Japanese.

Tuesday, April 26, 1927

Clearance of

LADIES’
Spring Coats

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL

LADIES’ SPRING COATS AT

/I \Y 4 °r
' c to 6°v

'° per cent - °ff *

Now is the time to buy your Spring

II |j‘3 Coat as we have some Wonderful

IITI Values we are offering:

j[[lpr Special Lot Ladies’ Coats Value at

I jj $12.50. Clearance Price —

{( $5.95 T 0 $6.95
Another lot Ladies’ Coats. Value $24.50. Clearance

$13.50

Also lot of Ladies’ Coats for Quick Clearance. Values
(

up to $35.00. Clean up price $18.50

PARKS - BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR LESS
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